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From CuetfDag September 10, to September 14, 1811.

AT the Court at Tork-Houfe^ the 6th of Septem-
&er--iBnt

, i ' - - : , • PRES-EN- tV ' -
His Royal -Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.
V^pTHEREAS by an A$' paffed in theJorty-
•v Vv -* frrA' Year of H^s Majeftyrs Reign, intituled
" An.AA for making-additional ^nd further Pro-

• **i*ifions for the effeftual Performance of Quaran-
«' tine," it-is amongft other Things enafted, that

•it fhall and may be lawful to and for His Majefty,
his Heirs or Succeflbrs, by. his or their Order or

•Orders in Council) notified by Proclamation, or,
publiftied in the London Gazette, to prohibit .all-
Perfons, Ships, Boats, and Veflels whatsoever,,,
from going, under any Pretence whatsoever? within
the Limits of any Station which fay. HisMajeflyy
his Heirs '6r Sncceuors, by any fush,.Order of
Orders in Council, has been or may be flffigued ifot
the Performance of. Quarantine by any Ships .'or
Vefle/ls without clean Bills of, Health, and that if
any Perfon whatlbeVer, after ,fuch Notification", or
Publication of any fuch Onjer or Q,rdets in Council,
(hall-prefome, under, ^ny Pretcnpe wh,atfo«va",-to
go'wjvh any^Ship, Boat.,, or^eflel within:the Limits
of any fu'ch Station, he.'pr."^ ffital 1,: for;jevery ,fuch
Offence, forfeit and ,pay- the Sum of Fivfe Hatidfed
Pounds: And wher^s by. His Majefty's Order in
Council, bearing Date «,he_ Fifth of April One thou-
fand eight hundred ,aqd'five, .it is directed.that a
feparate and diftinft ' JPlace, fhall be appointed and
marked out 'will: Yellpw Buoy^, fpr the Performance
of Q^iajrantine at the Motherbank by certain Veffisla
therein dtfcribed, havjiig ckaii Bills of Health, and
by all Ships of War, Transports, and other. Ships
in "Wie aftual Service of Government, under, the
Cornmcrnd of commilFioned Officers of His MajeilVi

.Navy, coming from t^e^jae^s therein in that,Behalf\
mentioned, and not K'Ulg fur|uflied with ciean BSls
of Health, which P.!ace\vas appointed:an<J" marked
cut:-\ykh';ytllo\v Buoys accordingly : A^di wiicreae
His-Majtity, in p'urfuance of the ,Power,§,yefted in
him by the faid Aft, w^ plea^d1, Ly hkiQrder in
Council qf the. Tvvfiity^f%. of July O^Hhoufand
eightMiundred and fix, to order,Rand it was thereby
ordered, that -no Pafonff, Shjfia.^ Vcffels, - or .Boats *

.<JO

"of-

wharfbev6rs otlier than the Veffels or .fetoaU ^^^
ing to th« Superintendant of Quarantine or î*. ̂
iiftant, or'<Jth<«r Boats reg.ularjy cmpl* ' J ' "v

Authority {>f the Commiffione^S' of
CuftoTny.in the Q-oartmiirie Serr{ce,; ft
any,Pret«(*t6 V0rt3frfc&ver within' tfi«
Place fo raarked- OAt,' except in 0»-a „> ^VM—
Neceffity and Emergency/ and with Pcrmi&an'firft;
had and obtained from, the Superintendent of Qua-
rantine at the Motfierbank-, ot his Affittant;' .and it
was thereby furtherordered, that aliShips andVefiel«r.
being furninSed wt'th cleaa BiBs of Health, an*
Boats liable to Quarantine, «4iich might be ordered
to perfortrf the fame at the"Moth'erbiaihk, (h,ould conw
to Anchor wkhirt the-Compafs of th^ fa id Buoys, in
|fuch Place or ^Places/as "Jhourd'p* dir^tea by 'thf ̂
Suprftlntentaht of-/^::-—-'"----^- «•/*«- '. ' .
(hould be

of Health^- \<rkich / th t j t bf p: e
as aforefaJd witM^tfie Cdmjiafe
Buoys : And whereas it l
the Space fa mfcrkedou't rj
which Ships ander Quarantine1 are to, be
was m«t€ ex-tenfive than 'wis neceflary Y
Number .of-6hips whicW it w'as- provable would 'have
occafioti to be there 36 one Time, and that the
Extent of the Space fd .n>ar^ «ut rendered it
extremely difficult,' with the Wind •at'*cem7ri.
Points of the Compiars; fjfxr .Veflels which mi^iit
not 'be fubjedt to ' Qu^rajntine to .ayoid paffiiig
though Parts of that ,3pace, .and thereby, fub-'
jeaing the iQomman.^er' ;Ko(, fych; Veflels to the1-'-
Penalties1' pVovided ' J^V ̂  ^eEpre^meflUoned •.'%&
paflVd in the. Forty-fi^th' . Yea^;, of His Majefty'ir
'ReJgn, "ana.; that . it WpviW '%,refqre be expodiertt "
that a. Redudipn fltouh\ i^c pkcc, in the. JLiral^ of •
the Cniaraniine proi^nflflt ,^e ^Orf.rbsnkv. by cW
Removal 'of th'e Weflj^BiW fi{|Cf4 U»enivia».t6*
Eadward of Wotton Creek, ib. that Boats and
oA?r Craft maj- pafs without goif^jIwgwA the
Wid Ground^,' Slid that tKvtfVcTNortK \"or Outer
Bflbys Ihould be feifted, nearer. to the Ifle'of Wight,
and that, in addition to thf Buoys already laid down,
one fliould be put Midway between the Eaft and
Weft .Inner Buoys, in order to form a more coji-


